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and in format ion ,  for  > the '  provincial  
-government .  and. his ass istant , . .Major  
~L Grant .Smi ih ,  .Arrive0 in, New'. Hazei:. 
ton last Thursday and returned east  
~n FHday. .af f~r having looked Over the 
poss ib i l i t i es ' fo r  handl ing a ,b ig  crowd 
( i f ) ' is i tors,  Mr,. McKelvie i s in :charge  
.of'the" press caravan  which is going• to  
vis it  the northenl  inter ior  as" far  as  
(he HazeItons:tlie latterpart of June 
His trip ever the road was to size up 
the situation ,so'.that he might complete- 
his plans. They .were onthe road a 
Week and that" is considered Very.:fine 
time foi~ this season of the~year and 
eonsidering that tttey had §~ops:at all 
points along the road. 
Mr. McKelvie infer/ned the ,Herald 
that 'the press ~vhleh will be repre~ 
,~ented on that caravan will represent 
a circulation of ten miIlion. Paper- 
will come from all the Pacific States 
an d one 0fthe.bigge~t e~stern paper~ 
. • . . .  , ~ .., - 
will also have a special writer along. 
It wi~l be ~e greatest p-ubiicity stunt- 
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:Path F inderSto : Little ,: .... - ' : . -  
' - : i Hazelton 
Bring aGreat  :Was Killed by , ::rRIBCE RUPERT .... : ,, To Celebrate 
~",  ' ' i i : " " ' " " . " 1 ~ ' -- ~ ' :  "#r " " ") On May 24th  
B. A. McKel~ie,  d i rector  of publ ic i ty Evelyn May MeCnllough, only dau- 
• TheA retie Stl~dlo," brought into .be. 
ing,many :moen§ ago ~by the; genius of 
Mort Craig, and ever since,: the charm- 
ed retreat-of tourists .looking for "cur" 
'i~os. of the untamed north, has  been 
taken  over ~by Miss Wi l la  Dyer: Fol ,  
lowing the death of .Mrs,. Craig, Mr:' 
craig,  is '  mov ing ,  to Victor ia.  "Miss 
Dyer. .wi l l  be  assisted dur ing the.sum: 
mer .by  Miss ~et te  Clm'kl Scho01 teach. 
, '  : / . ?  
• .,. ~" '/- '~:~..7 .'" ' . .~"  i}: " ' : -  ?:': .~. 
ghter  of R . .and Mrs. McCullough, was 
h!t .by the government .gr~ider .which 
was operat ing  i~ front: o f  the McCUi- 
lough home.  The l i t t le ig i r l  Was,given 
f i rs t  aid by Mrs. :Attree, R. N., and a| 
f i rs t  it" was: thought that  whi le ,her in- 
uflem were serious, she would survive 
them. Later  in the evening it was seen 
that:, the:. end Was not ,far off and. she 
passed away ab0ut  lnidnight The lit- 
t le g i r l  iwas b~rn in -Terrace 
There was  ,~-public:meeting he ld  in 
he: communit~ hal l  i~l New Hazelton 
m Tuesday n ight  when- i t  was- decid- 
ed to  :ieai'ry out  fhe :usual celebration 
here on May 24th, Victor[a:'Day.. The 
afternoon wi l l  be taken up With sports 
for the 'ch i ldren,  including ~ basebal l  
match" bet~'een the  Smithers .  high 
school, and the New Hazelt0n boys 
In thejevening there wil~ be"the b ig  
-• , , l  
.<- t : t  
Hospital:Day to , 
Be Deferred:to :iii }il, 
• Next October,:: 
• ~ ,  .: ' :  ,'~ .~ - 
, .3 - .  -. 
. , .  . / ]  
There  w i l l  be  no  observance  o f~H0s : : ;  .~:':-~ 
p i ta l  Day  in  co~mect ion  w i th  the  H a z -  " i: 
elton Hosp i ta l . th iS :  year  except that  ' ': 
a special picture :show~wil i  be put  on 
by ,-NOrman Cary. f6 r  the benefit of :the ~::.,,-: 
hosp i ta l  On. the  n ight  of. the  12th, and"..! ',~ ': .i~ 
the usual  hospital  serviees the fol low, • 
i ng  Sunday in the churches of. Hazel~ ' .... :i~ 
ton .  " " " : , 7',,: 
The hospital  is to be renewed"thi~ , .  ,' ~: =r ~' j 
- dance in the hal l  for  whleh: an 0rches- year. A l ready Work has s tar ted  ,on':- " 
. . . . .  -. . ann wa s er  o f  Dri ftwo6d, _ I - t l ' a  wil l  ,~Ui'mlv "the mu i ~ ' d ismantl ing and  re'  ar ia '  th~ . . . . .  ~lae Gray gir~ m a. rami~ with ~ " . . . . . .  • • , ~.... s c. This is al- _ : P P g e ground ' . - Y .seven .. . . ~ . . . . . .  . ,.. .~ . . . .  . 
brothers. Hd,"  death was a severe :Again ' the"£pr~ an ins t i t _ t i0n[w' lys lone 'o f theu "yea, n ~h biggest dances of .the •~d r t  "th"at :new bmlding b - Ma.) and. ' I t : is  expeet£ 
shock t0 the  famil . ,  and to +h ~'~ '~ :~- ..~k.:_: . ) - -  ...,. • . . .  . . . .  . [~  ' " t is pa'r~of ' the"distr ict ,  and it y- y 12 the inSt i tut ion  Wil l", 
tended much:- sympathy =. ' :"  : " " , ' ?  ~'~ "~o'[;:d'. w~nv~m~ s -'2:'°ft,? ' y  ana=:nara - ' l i  s, I:,ot l ikely tO be ' in fer ior  this Year. ; not  be 'in a f i t  s ta te  to receive visitor6 " ..'-: 
• . . . . .  . , . - . . . . . . .  ~ exerm more  inrmenee~ Committees  were a-;rain ~=-, "*^- */-~ tIowever~ th~ board of d i rectors  .... ,Upon' invest igat ion Of. the aceident:]than thepu ln i l~  At  an ~, ' ' - .~- '~-  - - ;  [ ' , . . . :  v, ,~  ~,  ~,e I . . . . .  : .  .... : . ,  . .  . ,! . de~ , 
- • - ....... " :~. - :~- -  . . . .  - . . . . .  .. -=: • - .  - '~  ~-  , , - :  [valious. ue~m~tn/ents of the  work, an d i ci~e~, mat  In oem~er , :wnen the  new i an mques~.was oruereaDy .me .aumor, menee- thae. heard a debate between - ;' .' " . . . .  . l) 
ities and ~ on Saturda .Dr , . .. _. . ..... . .; there ~dl be another• genelal meetin [ raiding m finished that-, somethln ... y . Cmson and the Ba)hst Brother ~ " , . . . . . .  . g , • . . . . .  : .... g : Car . . . ,  ' o , '~ ' . . ; ; -=~ :'-~ .~:-'.-=- . . . . .  =~ ... 1 . ~ . hood. argue me en  May 13th at-the" home o f 'Mr  . . . .  a htt le nmre extensive may be put  on  : , . . . .  .~,: v~..,~.. ~,x-u~-ou~.rrume *%upert question retest in z ~ . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . s .  F_ 
a r r ived  . . . .  to . . . . . .  conduct  the  affa ir .  When - ' " . '  . - -  aver  o f  the  papers:.  ~illA" Goddardbe ma" when..final, arrangements: Ime~ertainlYmanagementthe building, ,~,wi l l  beth'e-staffmore r anr~ . . . .  :':": " 
the e~ldence)~as al l  Ill the verdict  Of " - . . . .  .. • - ' (re. . • ) . . . . . .  p ePari., . : 
• " "  ' " ' "  The fates . . . . . .  " " " ~ . ' ,  . l e (~ora  erowd of vis i tors : " . : ' , the ju ry  was. aeeidental  death ,with no . . r iGa- - the:Canadian Nation. - ' . . " ,: I. Th= '- ' "  " : "- - ' .  : : - : - : : -  ::- 
b lame attached: %o •anyone- " ~. al  Hote l - s i tuat ion . i s  that  the ra i lway • : ' - .  , e ooaru ms0aecmea to 'uexer  the : .  ~ 
" . . . . .  ~ ' : " ' wOUld l i ke  tO . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  - , ". ' T  . • . *  ' , .  [annual..col leetion of:  eoi itr ibuti0n n '  '" "i • . ,The. . funeral :was( ,held fol lowing the nunaon tne ground, that  I~r t~ l l '~a~r~r~-~c~ T~r~ ' ,. . . . . . . . . . .  .a d .  ,.,. 
• . L - l l~ l~Ul t~ lg~ U~ - :. iror patron s unto a tater date. , There - . .  
" - ,, 'wi l l  be much needed in the way of fur  t inquest w i th  services conducted in i s  bounded by 2nd:and;!Brd Ayes. and  Start  Work on ,~  bui lding and .i;:ilJii!i ! ever undertaken in-the west, andthere Knox United ehureh bY Rev. Mr. Allen 3rdand 4th Sts... In other words the al./ .i.!: j ' 
are hopes that it will be the means of wh6: was  assisted b~, Rev}: RobinsSn. fdrmer provincial government. :eourt readY-.orieltit"two have ; signified their:/: ' ~: '~:!~;:~:~ 
bringing many thousands of Vtsit0i:s There was n la rge"number  o f  f loral  h~)use square. A. :E .  WarreW-has an- Bridg 
to this new and '  wonderfu l ly  :sbenie . . . .  " . . . . .  " .  " • ' ' nounced that  Pr ince BUpert w i l l  have The New e desire to"pr0vide for  a ward .  o the~§- ' : ">: ' ; : '  offer ings and s ix  l i t t le g i r l  f rmnds of 
t faedeceased aeted:.as pal l  bearers viz. a hote l , 'prov id in-g ' the F~lera l  Govern: ' . . . .  " country. Mr . .McKe lv ie  and Ma im may also wish to do so . . . .  . 
" ' . . . .  "~ ' - -  : , ~.~? W~ Anderson . was re-eleeted the. " . 7i:,!il ~Smit h expressed the opinion to  th 'e  C la ra ;and  Dorothy Litt le,: Helen and mentpasses '  the"est imate.  The site'  is " " " 
I tera ld  that  for scenery there was no  Vehna G!~eig and Edna  and Jean Dov~ ah~admirableonei 'bt~t' ,  i t  is asked, why Assistant Pubiic Works  Engineer chairman of the board=for :the year.  t ,,"' ..... 
a. . thing between Vancouver. and here  el.. ffoyce Co le  arid Ade l~ Haugland shou ld ' the  ra i lway  ~ buy land when it. GP tt0n was in town on F r iday]as t :a i l  ,: The secretary reported progress / i~ : ';:,',~ 
that  could touch ~the,drive from Smith- [ l~,ere ~ h0norary  .bearers.  The  remain§ be an.  exchange'  of. prdperty~ :.And', l~i( formed. "the :Hera ld  that  instruct ions ing  and he  hoped to see ~he, C.ontrad. ' ,ii (~i ers or  Telkwa to  New Hazelton. . Ev- owns 'lots:"Of,its 7own? , Or wi l l '  there dressed l ip  in a new Sedan. .He  t in .  connection w i th  preparat ions for  buil~l . . . .  ' :::~'.=! 
Were in ter red in  Ka lum Lake cemetery  ters"on the  g, round bef0re ' the  end.  of. ' : :, 'i 
cry specia l ty that  ,nK~dr~;ha~i Was got - - ,  ) - / .  :-~. ;i 'ii : " = ,, c identa l ly ,  wi l l  the est imate get bye  had come)throngh to ~get ' s tar ted  ira= May. :  This 'Will give t ime :tel eon~plet~ -:~ i:. 
together,, in th i s  eoi~piirativgly short 
distance---something, l ike f i f ty :  miles. ~sURVEY ING THE 'NORTH ROAD:  Parl iament?:::Aye,'~ there 's  the rub. ' mediately on: , the  construction o f  the the building fo r  occupation in Oct0ber - ~,()i I, 
~w high" level bridge at  Hagwilget.  
~W." W.. Wr}ght, for 'the last few was.' Prepared to start men. work- 
iffSt SaturdaY,-:but f i r s t  he had to F ] [RST .PL~ "ARRIVED SA]ff]l~hY.: ~ ::/~i 
ne 
Thus q t  can be ~safely I ir0mised that  He 
the end of the Jouimey .for the  Visitors, provincial  gee- i~g" 
in  ffune~will ~be tag. best ' - :  , ~ Publ ic  ,Wol~s ~ Engineers !ns t ructed  to years  a member "of the 
. . . . .  " .... " a tPr inee ,Ru~ert  r ig up~:a • derr ick  o r  ho is t  to  br ing the :~7. Be~i'd~6"::~ii~,' :>'~" ....... :~.,,' ,~'~t~ :~,~',~.~ ',:-. 4~p~ . . . .  .," ,~ . --,,....:..~: ernment off ice Staff .... : : .  
e news r . . . . . .  , red. ~Wsth . , :W0 k~o-  ~.,~ :~-,-..~,:~-,~-.'-'- " . . . . . . . . . . .  =:~,~,.~.~._:,..:.~ ~ ..Q~,:=,.~:. , . . . .  , . . . . . ( : : / .  .... ...... 
pap~ men the .~ lg j  .~, . . . . . . .  -•~,, . . . . . •  . , . . . . .  1~ . . . . .  lih%~•b~L~h~/l~fgn"d~:*~A't~lhWhere••Be l~;'mteflM~P~•the~|inlM~''~"er"~:~:~:~Mi:. ', The f i r~" :a i r~:~rom "th'e•]'~sou't'h';",~):Z~:'/ " ted to" ine lud"  " • ,: :-.-. : ~tm't  t romT~ere  " '  . ":- takin ov r " " " caravan .  is  expee ~ e., ~flv~-] :=:/ : ,,,., :..,.: . .  ,. ~ .., . .~ . g e ..,the duties>of ,Governmen! :. The :'first i.w6rk 'Will be on:the: :abdt-  
State govenors and , "L leut" :Govehor [ ,  , : ,~t - : : , "~/~: :~ . . . .  , • - Jagent , , - 'sUcceedingi ' theiate E~:~;~° ln i 'entdn" the  Ne~;iHa~eltbn]:s ide, . ' :  t f ° r " the far f f i0 r th . , :~a 's  due" here ,'iast 
• • ' . . .- .... ' . . . . . . . . . .  • , . . . .r ' , :". ' . .  . . . . . . . . . .  .. .- ... . . . . . .  : . .' , : ,  . . . .  w ,  starts  dowh :hbblJ J B ruee of Br i t i sh  ... Cginmb!a.y ~Major  Viet'oria_--' Def in i te  "p lans fo r ,  sur , . ]}~t~W~!ght: i laves fo r thb  ndi~tEon:the the'bi"~k it:.foF~j.~iThv Is SundaY(at ino0n,.:!buti..dud,to weatlle~ 
6: S0~i, I ~t Malco lm El l iott '  o f  A laSka,  ~rl l [be" the  ] veyi'ng: the A laska  h ighway ,are 6eing [ : , : p. i,:= Mrs, :wr ight  wi l iToI : ,  fe%t and: 6uts: tnto-'th, a:.b0ek2, .. ~ e0nditi0iiS.itbe' ma'chine~liadtoi,  land :i 
[Kamlo ie: official representative of the "united [prepAred bY  'the provincial. govern= ]low .early in .the ~shmmer, . •..' - . the Dominion government W~i~l"not :per: ops .whereit ~emRihed,,unflL~ 
/ (Tubsd~ ":left :" at~.7~15; and;  dr~ mi t  'the reek  and~ d i r t  being:dunipe~ /Y.: When :~{t 
sentati~esStates" Th refrom.Will bechambersmany.: of : reprO-com. I] ment,subject.'.followingbetWeen e0nferenC Spremier .Tolmie'°n and" / :-To :'be usec{ f01~bI : , .  y and st0m ~eg f into the Bu ik ley  r iver  tt".must "be al l  r ived' at the "~isSi~fi 'point'. field.'dt:/6h~e ~ 
0 ~ - . • . .  m.e, rce and  other bodies.. Then . there lPremier MaeKenzieKing in0t tawa |purposes 2,000. square feet :. of the hauled up the ~ bank, There Wiil not; clock. It made,the tap from Prbi~b. 
w ut ne.vremmt~ Tolmie., Hen. W,. A. I recehtly,.. Acdording to: arrangements I°cea.n :. d°ck has: been rented to . the be' much waste," if afly, 'in' this ~con- George here in just 'two hour.~. ~kt 
~Lc~enme, minister or mines, an d Hen. [adopted here, under instructions-from[ ~°rtnern B .  C. Power Co.". Thus will neetionas "all the material can 'be us- the Mission Point field"It made', a dx- 
~e~son Lougheed, i minister el. public I the government, engineers from the I the long silence be broken..The dOCk, ed in bu!Iding :the. road fr6m the ~hew ceptionally fine landing and ti~e a:i~.t-~. ~?;:, 
works, as official hosts. "Hundreds public Woi, ks dePartmefit Will go-north [one of the finest on thePacific coast, structure to the I-lagwilg'et vilhge, A men are well pleased with. the..fieid..":ii~ 
~f.unoffleial visitors' f2.0m . Alaska, l aIinost immedlately to commence iii- has.not ,been used for anythingin par- i0t of fill is to benlade and the pre- As soon as the weather permits, the!. "." 
rmee uupert, . the Southern States I vestigations, ~vorking from Hazelton tieular: except to point at, with pride; sent road :-widened. " ' . , ' . " i flyers wili continue their trip to, the':'"..': .i 
~ma au  t)omts a lon.  the C.. N, R. wi l l  [ towards the Yukon boundar.v, • ever since ~t was built, ~ . . . .  That  the work is to get under 'war  far" norh~i =. " . . . . . .  ~!iij.,,j.i~j~i!.i~ 
. . . -  . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  
i;lock~to New Hazel ton and to Haze l -  . . so. soon {s-flne. news to -the people of A certain club had reulaced its f~m': .:= :- :/:'£!i~* 
Ba eb I I  Se " ' - " - "  
ton on" June 20 'and  21. • " ' -  • • The Bishop-.0f Caledonia,  Rt, Rev, this sectz0n and to the whole of tht.. t l iar black coated serv i tors  with# ,] i~y~: 
The biggest problem is that  of hous-. Gee. A~, R ix , ,D . .D . ,  has seen .a real h i tertor ,ns everyone is thoroughly fed 
ing a6d feeding the mult i tude,  The S a as0~ footlmll match, .  Writ ing..  to a Prince up with t rave l l ing  over ihe detour.  .young, and,somet imes pretty,  ,waitress : ":/":~::~.~l 
(~fgicJal par ty  wil l  probabl~ lie looked " ~ -  ' 
• ,~or,  :o or ,,, 0pe .  Saturda, iT. tendingRUp~rt .friendthe greatBish°PEngIishRiXandt°ldscotttsh0f~at" 
F ~ 
'~ camp which  wil l  be estabii~'hed at i/[ . _ , ~- , . . . .  , . ,. ~w championship, game, Apri l  5th. There 
convenient Point~:'The towns/will/be] "  Inolans Won were  ,000 fans, and of.this numl~er 
expected  to look nf/dr"tl~e 0thbr~'{Sit-~ " - . i~  ' ,- . . ! .. , .  25,000 'were rad iant In 'p la id  anal tam 
ors ,  and nceol(dhig, t0 r.e'pbrts',. ihat,wili:]- ' . l . . . .  .... . - !. - . [ o' 'shanters. ,Pr~)eeedings .wet~e great-' 
n;ore than tax  l)reserit calmclty n inny ]. The base b 111 Season opened in Haz- [13' enlivened: by the  cheerful stra ins of,' 
' t imes.  -: .: : ' ..:'-:.~ ,,~-. " .):, ;~. elt0n las tSaturday  afternoon when] the  Scots and Welch guards .  
U1)on their  rei!urn i;01 Vietorfa th0:)the Indians 0f .tIazel~0n defeated  the ,  ' ' : " : ' .  ~ .... '.i. i 
adr :mce gnard.wi l l  complete p lans; for ,  iwhite team' -wh ich  -was nmde up ,  o f "  Th0mas 'Duf fer in~Pat fu l lo  ~looked in 
nd _New F[nZ. I on  Pr ince Rupert :  last week. He did 
The publie works department  has[ es .  One Of the.:old d ie-hard members  
adopted a 'policy. that  al l  marr ied  men I Who. had" strongly ,opposed, the :ideii. ,, 
with fami l ies ' in  the distr ict  a re ' to  l~e dropped in to iuneh' 0neday .  , " -..:.:. 
empl0yed f i r i i . tand:~:henever  possible, "' " ::; "~:~ ' ~."How's. the ,duek,,: t'6daY? .-he v growl£ : 
Th i i  w i l l  :apply :,.to,' the:' ~!obk/on .the le di, g!'oivering,..at,. 1die !g i r i '  wiic)"~¢al~!!~: 
newbr idge  as well as :on  the .~ads  " t~;ard to  sbrve~:h~n~ |for : :.:. ", :~:'!t.'~::,!!~:,~ 
.' " . ,.'] , " -" : - | : , "Oh; '  I'm"alright',',)said"~i~'~".~~;~.~;~ 
- . ~ . .  
• FRANK ,TAYLOR. IS  DEAD 
Was/Very  P rq ln~ in Mining: Cil :.I 
des , in  Bulkley, Xa l ldy - ,Hear t . . :  
. . ± 
lhe tr i l ,  and ' , , ' i l l ,not i fy  fi l l  points of  p layers from,H~(zelton and.New. :HaZ. ]n0t  say. what  he. was here ' fo r . '  butl ]Big Celebrfi 
what ,will be expeet~rh /T l ie  l if iblieib" i'elton, b~;~ a score of'  104 .  There  was  [ t l l e re  are .  d iscreet  wlaispers; that  ,. he'[ " ' : -  Trouble the  0ause .  " ~. li ( ' . . . . .  ' 
del,,rrtmc.nt a,t Victoria wi l l  keep .in :a large, crow, l at '  the game and .keen i tS ( f iG  
tm, ch w i th .  a l l  points aMng..th'¢" h]f.~i're§t: ~'as taken,: ':The. whites: lost:l": as~ mending; his polit ical fenees:.~He[ " . ;  4 ' _~:_ : . : . .  ,. , 'Nativ  
'- " " " '"" ' : ' ; " i ".g' m in' 'the f i rs t  'Inning when thelWaSaS:plump, and%u0yantas eYer, i ind[  Woi 'd Was tr~eived ,,Monday nigh~to p loute at  al l  ttnms ,the ,an .. 
' - - .  ' ':' . " , .. nad~'es' scored fear 'runs, 'and all due [he .made the  rounds;.. 'shaldng '~'hands"the effect' that  Frank-T( iy lor .had died 14 " ' . ] . F0r , . ,  : ~  
TIIE FEL IX :BR IDGE @LUi~." ~ .toei~/.0rs.: Tile ~;hites were !; evldently lwlth all hnd'.sun(],y."' One: evenlng..he l.n: the'~hospltal, on ~ Monday..He had :- " . ,:q ~: -": ~ " 
• . ;. " (stage. struck, i t  is a , long  t ime Mnee '.w~s't~ie "guest"of:the'  re ta i l  merchants been !in the hosp i ta l  fo r  some:t ime a . ,  i The .ndt ives '6 f ! : :Haze i tq  
:"' Pol-" . . . . .  ga~e. an address shfferer. ,'froni heart: trouble. .He'. IS their annual two d(~y IIC~ 
survived by.a iwlfe a'nd 
Last'week the Felix .Brhlge Ciul: mpStbf :them:~faeed:.so many people all assoelaflon an'd 
met at the home of Mrs. :joha NcWli'k in a bunch, and then a lo~of the girls' ities? :i:Oh~~ no I Also,.. nay, nay ! .: II¢~ .hls-father'and~ year:'on,~M~y 18and 16 
,m '~_.cd.,es~iny ,night When tae"l~iges were there too. Ber t  Cox, an old hluuehed' forth en.a dlssertation,. anen' mother, the latter two recently .arriv- grounds Just- Rl~ove.: th~ 
we, re won by Mrs. "Sharp~:; Utld .Mrs, timeplaYer in Hazelton,.has moved up the vastness, ~ rlehness,.immensity .and ed from the~.old country to spend theli: tribes fr0n~, Klsplox,.. ' 
a iieg and IS ~mw." umpire, ~ And Oh, variety: Of Skeena's naturai:resoure~: dellning Years:wlth {h~r-son.. All in- Kitsegucla(Kltwanga.at 
Freaner. 'Phis week they met  at the 'boy, hOW he got even,for talking bltck dn~lti~he .b~auty,:the progr.ess} energ;; .tended":eoming)n0rth-.~hen 'Mr. Tay- Will all ~have teams=and 
florae', of .Mrs. Sargent when tit, moil 'to the,mnplre,.-: JImmy,,hls':llttle bro- .. y,' a d healthfulnss~. of:..- Prlnee 10r {VaS"strlcken~ ddwn.: :,' " ' ' .......... bhnds.'ahd,.ilslt~)rS;!here' 
wei'e a!s o included:, The  h0~fesse,~ for . . . . . .  w,wh~.r~, h~i,h~l.~ii~ ..d. Rul(ert--,brlght6S.~:,,Jeweill. IU ,, danada 's ,  . . . . . . . .  ~ .... ' " ther knows: no ., ;The.late  ~I r. Taylor. ~ as a" compara-, dh~S~:, Their .SfiS~'~ ~!:i4~gi 
were x~;9U 
the ]night were .'Mrs. , Sarge 
1). Chapl)ell7 Mrs.-".Ne~lck 
,,~harpe.,, The ladles, lirizc, s 
the fi,en's: lh.izes~;[i3, IMr :  /i~il 
Siiarpe. xe.~t ~:(~k: !ehi 
• the home of :Mrm ::~t/[irl/e.',i) ,:',,There'. ~ as :a 
Hnzeltoa:: sehob] 
Tl:6re. Will l)e' a"i  
t,) thb,H,,H, in th6 '  
q.;, •. 
ath le tes , :  
wi 
a " " " '  ~ 5 :~." ' :  ' : ' ,  
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dy Lab Pr  bl I ..... 
s t : ; S i i d e e  ...... " ' :  ........ : ....... ......... : : " - '  
Fa Bra on or o ems,  Weareeq,ipped:witha"":.:,".. 
Benson Bros , o , ,  ,,,, ,, ,o ,ur  to o n ,o them had, they . KELvINA 0R!I L r:.~'[~.l., the Prime Minister's statem:ent, and I 
wish to say that it astonished every-  
[been true and faithful to their trust ~.. : 
i [ .When our party / returnes to power, 
one. I see the hon. member of  Wey-/as I believe i t  will, i t  w i l l  be fo r  the . i i . , . . '  :t. . ' . .  . ' . : ' : / : : : i  ":.': 
I [salvati°nhave no°fpoliticalCanadabais,andbuttheI empire.beli ve. o u r  Ice Cream is always Just Right '~ ' :  : /  
/as the .majority of "Canadians beHeve.i Ice Cream Sodas and Fountain Drinks '?* :::: 




Always on the Job 
Phone Hazelton 
Omineca Hotel, 2 long 2 short 
"Bu i ld  B .  C.  Payro l l s "  
burn(Mr. Young) would like a little 
story, so I shall tell him one. A gen- 
tleman was caught by his wife kis- 
sing the cook. 
Some hon. members: Oh, oh. 
Mr. Brady:  Is that unparliament. 
ary? His wife said to him ;"John you 
surprise me." He had a l ittle more 
knowledge of grammar, than she, so 
he replied "No, my dear ;you  are ast- 
onished, but I am surprised.", When 
the Prime Minister last evening made 
that  the future destiny of. Canada, at 
least for some years to come, is link-: 
ed and bound, up with the Conserva- 
tive party.  
MORE POLITICS THAN LEGISLA- 
TION FEATURES SESSION OF, 
PARLIAMENT 
- [to this house and f lung-to the four ' " : Proper ~ [ winds Of heaven the terr i f ic  pro- The Easter recess f inds Par l iament  
• ~ ~ ~  nouncement that: he wouid not give with little aetuany accompiished in 
I I I P~e. |Y l~! l  f ive cents t6 a province that  bad a the matter  of legislation. Fa i r  pro- Infant ., , , - ,~ , ,  ,, govermnent that  was not L ibera l , ,  gress has been made w i th  estimates 
"! ,v,,s astonished, ~"~ r I Want to say and a mmlber of  resolutions and mo- 
,~{[~7:,~"  '~ f ~ . . . . .  tions have been. talked over, but .~he ":C'#~'[;'" , / um~ me very dykes that he had been 
• [[ • ~.': ~"2 ,. I ' • J bill to stop expdrt o f  l iquor to theUn- , ,,, "'.:.:..:-'.: . standing behind, and which were sup- 
[ I]: '~i.]~"!'~'!(("'~'[l!lP°rting the L ibera l  party in Canada, I ited Sates is the only piece o f  legis- 
' - ~!."~/'t,:~!.~~::'i~ ]were swept away by  public opinion, [lation of public interest which is with 
- "  ~ . . ,  . r"  :=~, - ' - '~  a l l  " " ' • " . [ d the flood :waters of indignant ]in striking distance of becoming law. 
f i t  awaits th i rd  reading tn the ~qenate 
A mother asks if we have n 1)am- [public opinion were let loose over the/where its adoption is pi'actically pled- 
pixlet explaining how Pacific Mill~ [Liberal party. I do not want ' to  ex- 
is best fed  to babies. Yes .  I t  /aggerate, but I will tell you the effect 
was prepared for chiidren in nor -  [produced by the words of the Pr ime 
nml health and i s  free. Send fox' Minister last evening. He stood ~'e- 
Fccdlng 
ged. I t  is held up as a formal i ty to 
permit progress with reciprocal treaty 
under which that country wil l  help 
it. But if the baby is not well presenting the Liberal party, which is keep prohibited goods reaching Can- 
and changes in diet are necessary the supposed party of freedom for ada from the south.. 
it is better then to call a doctor, democr,my, lint no oligarch of Russia, There is a crystalization of opinion 
not even Alexander of Macedonia, to the effect that if any election is 
that s'w'R,,e ldng; not the tyrants of coming, this year i t  wil l  take-p lace  
,';,vracuse; not even the Rom'm die- during the last 'week in August or the 
taters ever held a bludgeon over the f irst of September. The budget will Pacific Milk o .o, to thePret tywe l l se t t le thep  oint. 
threat made by the Prime Minister The capital '  is sti l l  buzzing wi£h 
328 Drake St., Vancouver last evening. Why,  sir, he delivered comment upon Premier King's deciar- 
Factories at  Abbotsford and Ladner an ultimatum last night to Canada, ation of Apri l  3 to the effect that  "his 
and as he stood there I was reminded Government would not give a single 
- of the days during the time of the-an- cent to any .Tory Government", a de- 
:- - - _- - _ - - _ - _ - - : _  -- - cient Roman empire, when the pleb- claration given with reference to Fe- 
eians of that time were whipped by deral help t6 the province's for un- 
officers and forced to cry out in the employment and other purposes. Pro- ll0tcl mo, .~,  place,"Non habemus regem, tests have poured in  from f i ve  of thd 
ntsi Caesarem" in other, words, "We Provinces of Canada which provide Prtn¢¢ Rupert shall  have n° k ing but Caesar"' ~hey  much m°re than  ha l f  the revenues ° f  
were flogged to declare before the the country. Later Mr. King raised 
world that  everything was alright the amount to "a five cent piece" but  
~. with Rome. Last evening the  people even this has failed to soften .the blow 
of six provinces that are not flaunting • Conservatives al)plaud what  they 
A R ~. A h GO o D H 0 T ~. L ] the flag of Liberalism were told to call his indiscreation and see in it a 
cry ont, "we shall have no king but solidification of their ranks in. pro- 
the Prime Minister, who sits in Ot- vinces where heretofore the feredal 
Pr ince  ~ ~,  l ~ u " e r ~  taws to-day." That is exactly the and provincial organizations have not 
message that he tried to inculcate; been notably co-operative. I t  is quite 
B .C .  and now I see a li~,tle behind the seen- possible that Mr. King wil l  modify, 
es. Is it any wonder that in districts or explain the declaration, which i s  
• i and constituencies that were not sup- being exploited as "the formal excom- 
H. B. ROCHESTER,. Manager i porting .the Prime Minister we .found munication of five provinces from all] 
it most difficult to obtain from the direct benefits from the 'fetleral t rea-  
Rates $1.50 per day up. i Minister of Public Works the needed sury." This actual fac~ is, however, 
requirements which would help un- that Mr. K ing  cannot help any One 
_--: _ _ _ : - _ - - -  _ _ : . : _ =!i emplo.wnent in those parts of Canada? province*through the treasury with- 
This is absolute corollary to the stat- out according proporionate help to the 
'ment of the Prime Ministed. He said others so that  if the "Tory.Provinces" 
. . - _ -= -- = --L : =- '-.__ :. last evening something so nnusual in are shut off the same fate awa i ts . the  
the annals of the great Liberal party, others. , . . . . . . . .  
, - , , ,~m~nec  a ,o.o,:..,,,, so unusua.i in the annals of Pensions legis lat ion 'is st i l l  i n  the 
any great party in any great.country, hands Of a special-committee of the 
that we must wipe out this insult if House. with Senate members .  sitt ing 
"Hotel we are true to our principles and to informally.' upon i t .  When the bill that which we hohl highest and dear~ comes back it will be nlueh more  eom- 
C. W. Dawson, ~Prop. est. That is, tl)at no matter what prehensWe then "the dole" "for un- 
'party we belong to, the party of pow- employed veterans which was f irst 
IIEADQUARTI~RSFOR TOURISTS ' er x~'ill be impartial and will do what prop0sed., 
JAND COMMERCIAL they feel they sho ld  do, whether or , 
MEN , not the representatives of any part of CANADA'S EXPENSES FOR 1915 
' : Canada belong to that party. That 
Hazelton - B . C . . i  WILL  RUN ABOVE $400,000 ,000  iv what our party wou~l do, and fur- 
tbermore I wish to say that i f I  e~uld " " ' "  " ' ' " 
Ottawa-- (Specta l  .,to' the ~ : Herald) - - - . _ _ - - - - -  ~ - -  ___-_! not/ believe that "the Conservative 
Estimate of Don~inion expenditure for  . . . .  party when they come .into power 
would be able to bring: back'Canada to the fiscal year"~l ihg  :March 31 10. 
i~er rightful place within th~ empire 31 submitted to the Hoiisb of corn- 
The  Hazelton :Hospital ~, would unhesitatingly, sever my con- mons,"include", an  :approi~rlatLon" of
: neetion.w!th that  Party. 'Should this $150,000, for:.the. Canadian ~xh lb l t 'a t  
'l~he..Hazelton, Hospital issues tic- governmehtremain   power  longer the~ British Empire Trade ExhibitioR 
• kets for ~.any period: .at $1,50/.per we shall-.have gbne:.too far down the at :Buen0s Aires., The increase pro- 
Preeipiee'and'~*iti~vill be difficult to re: posed for "aviation 'a  feature of-Lth'e month in advance, This. rate .in- " 
eludes office consuitations,.medl-' ,  h'aee: o.ur :steps: and .bui ld np~. this' estimates'; is :  tb~ be'~di~;ided':between: 
country;~:. Th is  offers "fo0d for, reflex: 
Clues'. "as well ~ as all'.:Costs: whi le"  ctloh;: /unemploym6nt:,' iS: Undbub~e'diy training", exp~nses,clvil :.,air oPera~iOns 
in the l~0Si~Rai:.. . ,.;T'iek~tS::, , , . , 8 : rd ' '  e.= • ob'., ' . S0if/~thing whtch~.Shbf f id 'eonc*e . fn  us"~ll a f idnt r  mail routes',; ' ' : /:: ! !':::..-' 
.mh~able tn Hazlt0n'.at' :  t l ie..drug ¢ lt"~hbuld be  i/a~'an~bhfit"tg.:e~;er~; 6thor T i le .approPr lat i0n. for  : ,ubl ic .works 
.~tore or, b~':maf l / f~o~::the re dS- ~oiislderatlon. • : ' ' ~ " . '  pr0vtcies. $i,50O,000i.for. the' inew'nat-:. 
~erlntenda~t.at the. hospital .- .' " : :. . ' / ,  , ional redes'rob" laboratories .at  Ottawa "'" . . . . . . .  , . The  great ma~s of ' the:ten :million 
' ~ people .In thls:count~;y;,,:tliose who rear " " Tile": ....... . . . .  .,,: .... ~ and. $5,100;000..T~ to ta l  exPencliture 
. - -  . .g  th~lr,"famtlles, an*d,.'glv, e, stalw~i'rt: sdn's antie!Pated- 'agg/dga'fe~,, $309,i358,000. 
to .,Canada;.•? are ' wait ing:  :to,, see. ,~hat, ~ " ; " . . . . . . .  "~ . . . . . . . . . .  " ' a' ~r  [.an' '.exPel.:"' "" )':; 
mcure proposed., fer~,the?.present~, f iseal  
. . . . .  . . . . . .  : :.~; ...... : . . . . .  ~ ~ . . . .  . .., rdsm/rees Lthat~Whl~:i'WiR'..;~'/tble!:the/n.i 
" : " "" : . . . . .  ' " ' " '  ~ "" ' ; '~' " mt,a-,palllc page". is!of fer~, taf~Y.'*esflmlitdS/;;Wht~h,,iwlll~ibring*;:,:.th~. 
• _ . . . .  ~ . . . .  , . , . ,  . . ,  ...~,.~,,~.. , : : : .  ,. : . . . . . . . : :  •. . .... .. . . . .  ....,.: . . . . . . . . .  flgilre.:ilp.!t0, last:ye~/ri:~':ab6V'e,~lti!~. ' ,:;;:!," 
:~ Fancy Drinks of All Flavors ~~ 
Come and Give us a Trial " ' 
Ice Cream in packages and supplied for Private 
Parties and Dances 
C. W. Dawson, Haze ton 
• , . . . .  OMINECA HOTEL . . . . .  
• ':.  " .  ~ , - , .  ~ ,  . ' . ] . "  - :  ' ,  
More Value 
For Your 0ney 
- -  _ _ _ . _  
See the New Ford 
. . . . .  Body Lines and Colors . . . . . . . . . . . .  
2 t6Ur Show Rooms .... '
" ' ' " "  e . -  * ,  . . . . .  
.:. - . . . . .  The Canadian Car.. .. . : _ . .  
HENRY MOTORS LIMITED 
"" SMITHERS. B. C, . . . . .  
, . ,  . 
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,,,J 
tu ~mx[uers ~amraay  lasu to at tena 
• ' " a L ibera l  Distr ict  convention "on l~Ion- 
@~o~.~ ~ .  ~==.=~==,~=,  . . . . . .  @ day. E. T. Kenney- jo ined  hem Sun- 
day. " : ' 
Easter Chocolates Chocolate Eggs  ~r~.  G lo~.er  of Usk was a guest of 
.... Roosters and Rabbits Mrs .  A .  C.  Head ' . th i s  week: '•  . . . .  
' Easter Nm/elfies'i :: ' . . . . . .  ' :' ' ' ' 
• Cards  and Booklets  ~Iiss Mur ie l  Wa lker  returned to RU: 
Fer  Coughs and Colds;tr~ oiii~ White.Piiie-~lentholsted with Tar:. pert hffer.i spendihg Easter ' ,  With: h~r 
., or White Pine with Eucalyptol and Honey. , friend Dorothy' Robinson J '' : 
Victrola and Victor Records, formerly 75c, now  Irs. E: T. 'Kenney and Z 0rm  are 
65c. Few sti l l  !eft at  3 for  $1.00. in Smithers this week. 
i 1Rev. W. A;. Robinson of Terrace was 
The  g St e a gnest of Dr: L. B. Wr inch a t  Hazel-  i Terrace Dru or o . . . .  
R. W. R ILEY  - - - TERRACE,  B .C .  The annual Oddfellows and Rebe- 
. kah serv ice .was  held in Knox United 
*:* -- , - = . . . .  . . . . . .  : o **** Church Sunday evening. Twenty - f ive  
members of the lodges at tended and 
~ the  congregation other than members 
f i l led the church to capacity. There 
was a special  sermon and special mus- 
ic for  the 'occasion. 
Medium Red Clover Seed  Whi te  Dutch  Clover  
Seed Sweet  Clover Seed T imothy Seed hrs. Verrick of Prince Rupert  was 
' Al l  N0. 1Grade  " an Easter  guest of ~t[rs. E. M. Smith. 
Certified Marquis Wheat  Seed, Government  Gold ms. l red Nash and daughter Jessie 
! StandardNo.  1. have ,retnrned from a ~islt to Pr ince 
; ,- Rupert.  - 
I GEO ITTLE Terrae  
• . • , - , . " derson are guests' o f  fr iends in ,Rupert 
. - - .  . : 
L Mrs. H. S. Creeiman and two sons 
' • ' ..~m,. ~ of.Topley are guests at Mrs.-,Raven's. • ....:~- "!:,- ,:: . . . .  _ .: - : . .  
LUMBER MANUFAPTURER " ~rs . ' c . .  T;. M .  'G iggy  gave  a t ~  last 
• ' - • • .Wednesday afternoon in honor of  Mrs. 
Brearley.:  . 
LUMBER PRICE  L~SZ . . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  
" " : " 8/0 ,:Mrs, D0U,has ~ed to~er home 
R"~ugl~ Lumber  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .. .$I 0 per  M in Lakelse Valley much improved "in 
Sh ip lap  " • . . . . . . . . .  )',". . . . . .  i' '~-2-.~0 : "  health.  - . ' :  . : " . . . .  
Sized Lumber  . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . ' 22 .50  iMr. and l~h's. Chas. Carruthers,and 
F in i shed/~Ia ter ia l  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . .40 ,00  to 65 .00  " ~Irs. Fagen who spent Easter a t - the  
Sh ing les . .  . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  . . . . .  f rom $2.50  to~ $5.00 per  ~I home of Mrs. Wi lk inson o f  Remo re- 
Price s subject  to change without-not ice turned to Ter race  M0ndhy. 
• " " " " Misses 'Grac~ and EIsie Le Duke .of 
Orders filled at  short  notice. : Mi l l : running continuously.,  Pr ince Rupert  spen~ Easter  a t  hom~: 
Prices of Moulding, etc..  on appl ieat ion "" of Mr. and  Mrs .  N. Sherwood. 
M~s. N.  S. Sherwood-enter ta ined on
ThurSday  afternoon last  in honor of 
. . . . .  her  guests, the Misses" Le  Duke of 
Steamship and Train Service Robt. Corlett was welcomed back t,i 
- Terrace last  week. H has been so. 
Sai l ings f rom Pr ince Ruper t  for  Vancouver  Vic. journing in the' v ic in ity ef  Victoria, 
to r ia ,  Seat t le  and intermediate  points,  each and inc idental ly  keeping his ,political 
Thursday  and  Sund~y 10 .00  p .m.  " ear .  to  the  ground.  
S tewar t  and Anyox each Wednesday '  and Satur-  
day 4.00 p .m.  ., 
For. Nor th  and South Queen Char lotte Is lands Alex. Ker r  has retm'ned f rom van-  
Wednesdays  10.00 p.m. conver and  is able to be around:  
For  Skeena River  Points Mondays 8 a .m.  \ . . -  
For  NassR iver  Points Tuesdays'  8.00 a.m. For  the next two Sundays Wi l l  Rob- 
inosn w i l t  conduct the services in 
" -  ' Knox  church while~the pastor  is away 
• ' . . . . . . . . . ,  at  couference. . ; 
. .  : __  
Eastbound- -Monday ,  Wednesday  and Saturday ,  3.08  p .  m .: . ,~Irs. H .  McKenney has .been chosen 
as local representat ive to conference 
Westbound- -Sunday ,  Tuesday,  Thursday ,  11.52 a .m.  to ,be "held in Vancouver opening ~Iay 
• . : o ,  . • . . 
12th. - 
~fr, and  Mr's)Smit---'~ of Pr ince RuP- 
• , ert  were in Terrace over the  week end  
~F~ Atlanfi© ~earaddp Sailiup or [urthet idormadoa app|y to ant Canadian Natlona] A==~t"o, to attend the funeral of.' heir: niece, 
" R .F .  McNaughten, Dhtrlet Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. Evelyn i~fay' McCull0ugh. ' . . . . . .  , 
. . . .  - . . . . .  ' " . . . . . .  ~ ~[essrs.' R i ley 'and K i rkpat r iek  ~ent  
' ' : o S ithers Saturd~ t d
r ~ " J  ' . . .  . , ~ ,,,);:' ~ 
• ' , ~ . : . - : .  . . . . . .  -.l ~_, ; " . .  : . - - -T - - - :Y=T~-  " 
CHOIBWEN~ TO USK ,EASTER. .  THE HEALIN~G ELEMENT~:  ::: '~:': 
When• the, ~LugH~an , church • choir ,:,! ,:,~:{::i ' ..... ((' ,; ) : ,  ~' , ! 
were In Usk dur ing :'Easter season  the . F romt ime to t ime we are brought ' " i  ,:! 
members were enterta ined by ,Mrs: .P.' face  ,tO ,fa~e wit.k, r .emar~ble~ ddvelop- " .... ':: 
m~nfs in %he heaili ik~a~f~ ', , l Jast ~ FH-  ""~, 1 ' :~  Skinner, Mrs. whi t low,  Mrs. Adams,- 
Mrs. Drake Mrs.: Glover, Mrs.' Berber- 
ran, and Mrs. Punter. At  the 'Easter 
services Ve lma Grelg:sang as a solo 
"Christ the Lord is Risen -Today." 
After the service Mrs. Whitlow held a 
reception at her home and more than 
fifty were .present. Those who eon- 
tril~uted tothe 'entertainment were Mr. 
Macdonnell, B. Wilson, Mr. Drake. 
Misses V. Greig, H. Smith and C. Lit- 
tle gave piano selections. Mrs. Rob- 
binso, Mrs. Attree and Mrs. A. C. Head. 
accomlmnied the choir and all return- 
ed to Terrace Tuesday. 
, DR.  MILLS  HERE TODAY 
...Dr. and Mrs. Mills o'f Vancouver are 
to arr ive in Terrace today or tomorrow 
and they wil l  take up their  residepee 
in Terrace. For  the t ime being they 
wil l  occupy .the house of A. Creelman 
'nor th  of the park.  '~Mrs. Mil ls is a 
graduate  nurse. The citizens ~,i l l  be 
glad to.we]c0me the  doctor. The dis- 
tr ict needs a doctor and also a "nurse. 
L INDSAY HAS SOLD OUT 
day such.a  case came under  the notice 
af some of the' loca l  People. One of 
the well  known /5~n' in connection 
with the'. t imber  business here had the 
misfortune to  hav.e a f i f t~  foot pole 
bounce off, his foot. To  say  he was 
lame was to put,  i t  nffidly. However 
on  F r iday  night  a dance  was  he ld  in 
,,the Lakelse Community hall, The in- 
Ju red  man in  spite ,.of ~is sufferings, 
p rov ided  Sonae:~of~tile 'znusic:  Musid 
in th is  case seemed to have a hea l ing  
effect. As the evening progressed a~d 
the •.musician became more and more 
enthused,, he was Observed keeping 
time, f i rs t ,w i th  one foot and. then ~'i~h 
both • feet. A l i t t le  , later on to amaze .  
men of those present, he essayed to 
dance and performed with ~nq notice- 
able t race of a limp. Terrace offers 
this as a contr ibut ion to 'the world. ,. 
Let our  scientists invest igae and. p~r- 
haps . i )e fore  i0ng a tin i 'whisle Wil,l be- 
suff ic ient to cure a cpmpound f racture 
Conditions in a conmmnity are not 
so very bad when business houses cnn 
find re~dy purchasers.  F. W. Lind- 
soy ha~disposed  of his general  store 
bui lding and business to Mr. McNeil 
of Parksvi I le  and the new owner wil l  
take possession on May 1st. Mr. and 
Mrs. L indsay:propose  to remain here 
for the summer and then wil l  decide 
on what  they wil l  do in the fdture.  
Mr. and Mrs. L indsay  have made a 
good many fr iends in town and i t  is 
hoped they wil l  f ind some other l ine of 
endeavor that  wil l  keep him here in, 
definitely. 
", 
A LETTER FROM THE EAST 
: . .  L :  
Notes from Remb 
A lette~ from Midland, Ont., jus t ' re -  
ceived by the News is as fo l lows : - -  
. /  
-o  
t: ;: 
a few days here :wi th  his brother B . J . [ -  The Angl ican Sunday school went  Mr. 1~licheal of the school staf f  has [ larger . . . .  this"Year~ acco-r-d'"g--to-in-diea-, -lli~atehe~ 
be b l o o m t i o ~ s . .  The Agar.  He says that  Terrace does not [ on a ~hike' fq  Braun 's" J s l : , : !as t /F r iday  I returned f rom his :Easter hol idays he [ pr ize l ist  is: a .very  ge 
need to wor ry  about  hard  " ' , times., ous one j~ • !It, l~, ! spent i n , ,Bur~s  Lake: . . . . . .  anu'were,  guests, of Mr., and,'r.,Mrs, Aek: [  ,,.. al l  departments  ,an& sh ...... ~. ' 
not any better in Ontarlo,~and h;,.~n~d~t'byd:"~k number/'0f, the, olde~':~irlsal[ ,,: . . . . .  " bee  strong , incentive ~ to :ail to "~ H IGH 
vises al l  to hold:0n for the go0d'~ : :~  " . . . .  " "~'  . . . . . . .  tY.: ' ~ "" ' " ' :  ' "  Al l : ,tbe :"7-----', :' . . . . .  : , , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~,g , :o:J.0!ned :the:~:pa~:, ~.md ;enjoyed, the  I schooFteaehers , !y is i t ing/here on  the.-pr!ze money.: .ThereAS:t im :' ~'' : 
coming shortly. • . , : ', , ": ' . Ii mnsmne..~: . . . . .  .' ,.#,.'~ t ' ':"~' mr ' " land elsewhere :are baek, bn':th~'Jdb:,.~f prepare(~a'rm,produce'and Th~:!w~ 
' ' . , ' i  ~ . . . . .  another  cduple, 0f'~:mo~ths .. . . .  . ,,,, had ~the;.] = " r '  ,- , ¢ .,~. , , ,  '~'f~b,.','q" : . . . . . . .  [ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I f lme.to:ra ise:pigs)and'chi~ 
3Ir. andMrs . :  Brear ley o f '  New rs:'i:R. Hogan : left , ,Monda ~ . . . . . . .  .... , ,  . ,: ]~!: h • "•' ' . . . . . . .  :) eompeattOh:':'~here:i'a.:.als0 t,~'~',~:~ig h 
' Westminster  ,ai ld:th~i~ two-svns/ :spent  ,'a~:~Kamid`opd;,,,,.~, ...... ...... "  : ,. ,,A succe~s~,: .~, ~,.~.:,,::,;,:,,,:-r]hster.,,... "~'~ " "~ '~ : tay ul' .,1~ ~'oneert ~ was prlzesi , ' for l]ndl~l duai:~dl~p.] present W 
a few days hblida~!~v~tlllMr, and Mrs. "~" . . . .  ' "  . . . . . . . . .  pr0d.uc~;th~t are, ~vor th :~ in~ fast..., George Llttle.~ On:: Tudsdhy~ evening'  " ' " "  ' -~- '~  ":'~ " '  eld'in Kno~Unlted,,ehUrci i"oni ' ,Mon. 
day. ev.ening :of last '  ,wee/k.'~by , theeBun, / " ' Wlth~i~ andt. went  :a rea  ~has : so fa  . . . . . . .  $5.00/ 
day,  s.eh0ol:::elasSes,:;~ -;, :,:,,,, ::  : ,:, bridgethe vis itors we e:gues~s)of~,honor,d~.agiven by: the~':) ,~0~ts.:,PH~,~s ~u u~ t0!,)hb~ !kl ~ , iAsSociati~n~ 
LnJ'fioni;:~hd: h , . ,  .•, ...... :,, :, • .... ;:.: ~ty!aloi~g 
,). ,~,, Sundal  and ' )A .  :~=',," , :',,:' " '  ' were won by. Mrs~' (  ": : ': ' ,A . -Macdonald Of  ,USk ~.:wa's,,herei ~ , . . . . . . . . .  tldn ~and, elilldi'~ t l i e ,we  
ei i route to :  Ka lum : Lake' , :~:~i ierd '~: '~ls , l  ~!~l ::(~. e ~:e~ 
i Mr. Brearley:,  ~' '. ' : ,  ,:' ' : "  ' . . . . .  ' ' , heart trou~iel , ~ow,:~t:'t 
. . . . . .  r '  . . . . .  ' ~" . . . .  '~ ' ,:,,'"~ I '~: ;.: , :',': ,:. ,,[ ' .~ ; ( : , . : ' : ; : " : ! , ' :  'So~,.i He,  :wlff: bHr=g: themi~lJac]¢;~::~lth bable,' "that ....... 
- • . L I I~  
:: Package  Seeds Lime Sulphei- Sprays The house owned: by Mrs. a,nes and 
: " " ' ' '  : '  ' " "  ' " i . . . . . . . . . .  c ' i  
' "" " " " : °~c~ap~;dbYd~aI]r'inBl~'ut~hJstlel:vt; burn" I Thepr ize list fOX. file Tenth Annual ' WELCOME SPRING"RAINS",FEL~:! 
::: " E .T .  ~" ar t  v ;  " ' [ '  ~=4- ~ , ] '  '=:' ' = " " :  ' i tenis. ,,/ ..Y ~. , g'  a :t e cony,;:, Fa i r  imder the an sIiices', of the Terrace ] ., i : ',:, ' :  ' ,':;: :: ' ,  :, )~: 
= , lm,=eu j . '" : . . . .  JDistriet AgD~chltural Assoeiati0n, ./lsl Mi l l ion'dol iar  rains ha~e vislted:•fli~;:i i TERRACE' ' .:.' " " ,'=i ' " - ' , I ~ l ~ ~ ~ [ t " C o l ~ I ~ b i a  ~ 1 ' ' ;  ~Tl i  " " . . . .  ~ L. j /  ~ ~_., I now fn the bands of the prin'ter and in [interior during, the past  week.~ ~rh~ 
i gritish Columbia i re  1 e ~ manager o~ me. : ,anz  0~ ~uon-[anoHmr weekwi l l  be avai lab le" for  "al i ] f i rst  fell last  M0nday' fo l lowed;by i ndue  
' to ;an?[an~°~ii l~S x~ een ~ ransmf*rea'[pr°spective exhiblt0rs:( The fair~ will]Bach' pighf f0(several: nlghf~:' ~ :N,ot ,b~:~i, 
ea eeary  m amy . . . .  , - .; , ... .... , , "Ibe held on Thursday'iand Friday, Sept [ly ~could people geta  biith wlth ~cleafl? I 
~lr ~lacKaoy Will suceeea a im x r m i ~ : : .  - - " - - [  . . , ! - .  , / i l thand 12t l fand ' the loH ice~san~l  d i - [  ra te  but  ueh  good 'was  done.thei l)  
" '  , [ ~[r::s ~'R  L:" Melntosh arri 'ved f lo ra  reetOrsl have decided ' fo re ta in  the i r  [ fa rms =in'd 'gardens: ' ,  The i  gardens  mid:  
~'1 . i~: I~]~1,  '... ,'i : '  Y0ungg i r l s ,0n  a h ike  to Re~n0 Mon- ~' . :L:y ~,.'~ ' ,  , . ,,_. : _ ' , Position of f i rst  P laceas  ~ 'n ,agr ieu l . |now pret ty  well '~seed&l and.,some,'o~:,: 
W [ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ..... .oo . . . . . . .  and' some r .... " " " ~-rmce xmper~ ms~ .weunesaay aria t~r I - "' ;" "-' " - " - '  Ithe more  enthusi -~'~- '- . . . . . . . .  ----' ~L:~t~.~A'~AM . :  . day  morning and they returned by the With '  ]t[r ~r~?/~,,~h ~,~ ^,,^,L,~ ,,,~ t a .ana .  norucmmra l  snow. "xne / ~ a~=~",~ave~ ~eu~ uI, • , -~ . : :~  , : ) '  ":, t, train in ' , the afternoon.'  • sumnler h0m~ "q~h~ ~, . ,~  . . . .  ,, people of the  d ist r ict  are behind the [ , a e Using: onions, rhubarh  '~, 
John Agar  of Brussels, One:, spent ' • • - . . . . . . . .  .'" . . . . .  d i rectors  and the ent r ieswl l l  be much|and ,  asparagus  out :o f the i r  own-, l i t t le  ~::':,,,: 
[ s.~ very  short ly  the f lowers 4~i'll ", ! ! 
' ,  blooming, - " .' " ' : =~: '"'= 
the afternoon of the 12th in eonnec-, Win. Grant  and John Newick went KI) 
_~ ]from ttaze l ton and  L 'Merow from the : ( ; I 1 . . . .  ' " " t ionwi th  the fa i r .  A specia l ,pr ize hv K isp iox . ,  Of course: Bi l l  L i t t le ,  fro~'",i '  
a case of pipes has been 'donated  ~. r ' ' -,,, • , • 
~ ~ oodcock was there"bes ide  the .  Te~ .: 
the ~ri l lson ~ Ice Cream par lo r  as u irace, delegation'.' ' Smi thers"  :and Tel]-~.: : "  
prize for this event; '"  " [,we well':'repreSented.::As::to:what:'aC 
: " : ' ' i [ tUal ly  t rdnspired'!at ' ! : that ' :  ~e§slon.)tii~ ~':" 
TERRACE FA IR  PR IZE  L IST  delegates sa id .noth ing ,  , :: ": ' ,~: ,'..~ 
reports  having sen two smal l  f locks  o f - ( ,  (: 
Swans  and l i tera l ly  thbusandb of gc~esei, ~ :, ): 
there this spring. - ~;i 
L IBERAL  EXECUTIVE  MEET ING I+ 
There was a meeting of the 'Skeena . . . . .  :~!.!: 
Liberal Association Executive held:,in 
Smithers last Monday when things in i,,;,/ 
general  were  discussed, . chief ly generh] b 
elction. Dr .  H. C. Wrineh,  M, L .A . .  :- J 
HORSESHOE CONTEST AT FA IR  
" ' - -  . . . .  T ' '  
The directors of the fal l  fa i r  held a 
meet ing in the Terrace hotel on Fr i -  
day night, Apr i l  25. Rout ine business 
in connection with" the forthcoming 
fa i r  was dealt  ,with. I t  was  decided 
to give prizes of '$10.00 and $5.00 to 
the  ladies sell ing the most member- 
ship t ickets and a l so  to pay a commis- 
sion of ten cents per ticket.. A horse- 
shoe pitching contest wi l l  be held on 
"Having received the Terrace News ~ : ; ' ,  
t~d ials~la photo ,o f  the play:g.~ven by 'Dan:  Mason of Copper City, govern-" 
. ~e.. t~u l a, ,..I musl; congranuate: the neat road foreman, - was in Renio l~ri=- 
~:J : : "  wJa~'tt: PmmYit?U;: ~°uta~:vhe] day lo0k ingover  the: Remo-ferry(~o :, 
b ~^^n :-~--1 "= -~--  ~ ~-~-= =- -- ' -  ~- j i is t  ma~terlal for  repa i rs  f i t  is expeeto~- 
see the  fa~es of so man~ o f  m~, old led the" f~rry 'w i l l  be put  in  the  water  
f l iends."  l~Irs.. J .  Burris°on. ° Ivery so0n. : ,Mr .  •Ma~0n has  been trap~ 
, [ping South of the Lakelse Lake and '  
i - "  /~ IY  
. • • .  , i :  ¸ 
A flock of twenty-two, swans were ../:ii,: 
seen by Messrs. S. Wilkinson and C. 
Lindstrom on Wednesday of last week 
ill the slough about a mile below this  : "  
settlement. " 
Tile .Remo ferry pontoon which got  : ,  ' 
loose and drifted about,!two hi{Iris-and,,.:,, 'i,~ 
a in0f down stream last fail has))been <;!~i~ 
retnrned to it§ position on the south 
side of the river . . . .  ,: 
-!,L 
Mrs. S. Wi lk inson had for her  gues.ts , ?. r~ ,' ~'
dur ing the Easter  vacat ion her daugh- 
ters, Mrs. :J. Fagg in  and .chi ldren and •:: 
Mrs. C. Caruthers Of Ter race  and her 
!two grand ch i ld ren iMaster  J imm|e  '~: 
and Miss Renee Wilkinson, of Smitl~-. 
ers. They are the chi ldren df Mr. and'  ,:  ( 
Mrs. W. Wilkinson. ' !  
• . . ~ ¢ t  " , "" ." ~" ( . . J " 
,i 
Steamship and Train Service 
Sailings from Prince Rupert, for Vancourver, Vie= 
torla, Seattle and intermediate points each Thursday 
and Sunday, 10.00 p. m . . . .  
For Anyox and Stewart each Wednesday and Satur- 
day, 4.00 p.m. - : " 
For North and South Queen Charlotte Islands Wed: 
desdays I0.00 p.m. 
For Skeena River Points Mondays 8.00 a.m. 
For Nass River Points Tuesdays 8.00 a.m. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
Eastbound--Monday, Wednesday and Saturday, 7. 20 p.m. 
Westbound--Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday, 7.8"1 a.m. 
For Atlan~,|~.~amship sa~ings or further information apply to any Canadian National Agen 
R. F. M¢~Naughton0 District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
j Short Stories i: ] 
• Close, t0Home 
C. W. Dawson s new ice cream par- 
lor is mow ,open. It  is. located at the 
rear of the novelty store and has been 
"fitted upnicely. Soft electric lights 
electric 'fans and excellent cream and 
soft drinks are some of the'attractions 
~I rs .  Sutherland;--'~turned to her 
home in Ashcroft last Monday night 
after spending the past six weeks with ~ 
he~ daughters, Mrs. Kineaid-and MIss] 
~arJor.y Sutherland in Hazelton. 
Miss essie Smith returned to Smith-, 
~rs on Wednesday night last after .~i: 
visit at her home in New Hazelton. tl 
[ . . • 
Win, Gmt's :Agency: 
HAZELTON; B. C.-': : 
Repre.senting. 
Leading Fire Insurance 
. Companies 
GREAT WEST LIFE, 
.Notary.. Public j 
Confidential Matters attended'to 
_ .2  , ' " 
-• .  , _ .  . .  : , 
MERCHANT 
' ,  . .  - . .  . 
' I : " " ' 
- t  
" A con~plete line of._ I 
• , ~,-,~ '~roc:-= : .. 
Hardware-:- -~:- 
Dry Gbods 




' [ " 
, ' l '  
Mrs. Boulding has 'accepted the in: I • . -. : . . _ ,.-. • • .. : : i :: 
Garden Seeds. w. :: Larkw0r alien of the Smlthers chool board complete the term in the Smithers , ..... . . Ormes  L imi ted .  m°l In place of'onE of the teachers I °  resignS, __ NEW.~'HAZELTON " 
J ames  Brothers  - : - -~~.~'  " __ ,~, ,~,  
;argent Fairbai~n of the provincial Brown Brothers . 
The Pioneer Druggists ice, with headquarters at.. Smithers, Win. Rennie  L imited ~- - , -=- , , - - - . ,  . . . . .  . . o~. ,~,  
ompanied Magistrat~ S.' H. Hos. [ *ei . . . .  s ona  trip. __ t°  New Itazelton last Thirty Different Col- " J 0e . .Ca  .,. irsday, ors of. Sweat Peas , 
wo, or,o . , .  , , . . , ,  D, GLEN'TIEJ.', i' Is now open: T,'o doors] : week on a larger scale than during • f rom the  Uni ted :Church in ! past couple of weeks. Several of 
'Mai l  ,Orders s h i p p d i s  remitted for order..P°st Paid when sufficient casl~ nghgangs have been. th ,  work thus far°rganized' - l - i s  onfined " Prince'Rupert i i Hazelton, ] 
Daily Serv iceon PhotoF in i sh in~ , "epairs.and improvements.__ ' - " ~ - - -~- -~ i  " Mealsata l l  hours  up  to | 
~" ; [Iss Alice Pillsbury ,returned Sat- " ' ~ ' " 
ay night after spending the Easter ~lililiUlIKlllmiUUl~liIIIIIMmU))II~liIMlll)llllnMiilli . midnight. Joe Ham a good | cook . .  . . " _ 
utica at her home in Prince.Ruper. I$ EverYthing is ~ew and will i 
• " - -  ' " ~ a lwaysbe  c lean . . '  " 
l S tore  I ~:he New ~azelton schools..' ,long ~DR: ;  R .~.  BAMFOR.D i j 
with other schools in the province, op- i " ~= -: " : ~  - ~ - 
, :  The Rexai ened on Monday morning for another 
' ~ "~.  t ' tusselwlthMike Georgeth'erisinggenerati°n'is spendi g  D ENIISI A Restaurant 
Pri c_n_e  ..u,._r_ ,o,o,o ~ Office--OvertlieDr'gSt0re " " of days-at Prince George this week. 
~[tss Ralph in~Ch went up  to ! SMITHERS, B.  C'  i In Connection With the 
Smithers on Saturday night to start = , . ,  ~ ,,:;~ .:. 
~our~ ~ a. m. to e~. m, Zven- ~ -South Hazelton Hotel 
@ 
OUR SODA FOUNTAIN 
Is now Fr ig ida i re  equ ippedand ready  to serve  you w i th  
Ice Cream Ice Cream Soda Soft Drinks 
Take  a ~int or a quar t  home. Conta iners  a lways  ready.  
The Up-to-Date Drug Store 
HAZELTON, B.C. ~ 
.... ~, ,~,~ . . . .  ~m. ~.~ : - - ~') • 
) . . 
t 
British Columbia Coast Steamship 
: Service 
: Sailings from Prince Rupert 
To Ketchikan, Wrangell, Juneau,, Skagway, April 9. 
19, 80 
TO Vancouver. Victoria, Seattle, April 2, 13, 23 
S. S. Princess Mary for Butedale, Fas t  Beila Belle, 
Ocean Falls, Swanson Bay, Campbell River, Vancou- 
ver every Friday at 10 a. m. 
AGENCY FOR ~_  OCEAN_. S TE_AMSHIP LINI~S ., Full Information from 
W. C. Orchard, cot. Tn|rd Av1~nue ann Fourth Street, Prince Rupert 
! 
. , . 
QUICK ---:.-NEWS , C°Inmbia's' eggs 'r ~'" 
• ,'e.~tdy been ~(~d'.a md, ith:iu advahee, ,- , ; ' , :  ,,, . . [  .,, . . , . . . . .  
Lastweek,Mrs. Har ry  Lunn had ,a and ,bef.,re.'rhey, weri.~ produces. I-Io~v 
bad fall and is now nur.slng a":spX;aln'. , . . . . . . .  
. ed arm and shoulddr.i> " ::* ': .:¢,-i:, ""  :/, we i~ note i,a :let ', ofi,eriti~clsin I. o f,:"the 
- ' - -  .. * . . . .  po0i:i~ecause theyi'tried~t0, .,z.(,t': he'-'cost 
Tbe bride 0f 3a/nes" l~alrbhiri/ has ' of,pr0dueti0n, 0ut: of:the,wheat so the: 
,ar#ived f,'om ScOtland and Invitations farmers could put.a'llttle"in'oney',:tnt'o" 
. . . . .  circulation. But we fall to ~tre ,out for" a:: cow~eJl party, !sli0rtly. )':'note tinY 
' '  . . . . . . . . . . .  ': ~.~:::i. reduction in the eos~ o f fl0ur and,oth~ 
heavy  ,raili let things: : q r." . . . .  "q: t+I ~' , ' ' '  
l,~.:PlanS.. ,),'underway.•;.f( di~triec:'. To ar( 
i t  is, a ,long t!on of a)Water: house, at, ( 
, . .  , .  
on:.i 
hail ,st 
her work at the Smithers hospitai. 
Mi~s Clara Schultzie of Topley re- 
turned home last Saturday night af-, 
ter spending a few days at Mrs. York's 
Donald Gray will h~ve thirty-five 
acres under crop on the Hagwllget re- 
serve this year. He has a lot of oats 
in now and also quite a lot of new 
spuds planted. He has also "Durehas- 
ed atonring car ~ hich he will Use for 
l ightdelivery in connection ~ith his 
Hagwilget store. .. 
(;has. Barrett sends down' Word that 
most of his seeding has been.finished 
ificludhig opuds and garden truck. It' 
is ~/bw quite a eommon:.thing fo~ him 
to have rhubarb on his:table. ,.He' .ev- 
.¢  
en sent some to ,New Hazel,on to let 
the people known that it was not "all" 
applesauce." 
; =:.._. 
Several, cars have come" through, to 
New .Hazelt0n from Vancouver-this 
year already and all  report,the roads 
m good shape. 
: Word from th~ers  of On|lucca. 
Mining Co., owners~:bf th'e.Sllver Cup 
mine, is to the effect,that:the Work of 
financing' is 'progressing :satlsfactorliy 
and :that-before i0ng Some real good 
news will be,~'eady-'to pass along. -. 
, , :  ,. 
Dtmc'an D.: 3innrbl. formerly o f  tl'ie 
Land Settlembnt Board and •located in 
this district, left a net estate of;$17,. 
00~. 'ttiS :~vtfe:r~ceives *aJifeiintere~t 
in the estate and'fliei/ it g'0es, to :nieces: 
. d nephews,.:..:.) , .',..., .. . . . . .  ::,. ~ :, 
i ings byappomt~neut. 
o . Ul,lll~unlln~tlXMli~ |lll~iHIIIZln~$JnllllN$11i $1mmlllliml ll)~lllll . 
T v v 
i i  B. C, LAND SURVEYOR i . J!. Allah Rutherford Surveys promptly e~ecuted," " sMITHERS, B. C. 
GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT 
NoUce"of AppUeauon forReer~. 
, License 
.: NOtice is hereby 'given that On' the 
15th day'of May next the ,undersigned 
intEndS to appl3 to the Lic~uor Control 
Board for a license i~ respect 0 pre- 
mises to  be known as  Hazelton Hotel, 
situated in the  town of Hazelton ~ in 
the ProvincE' of. British Columbit, up. 
on land described as Lot ii, 'Hnzelt0~ 
T0Wnsite, according to map No. 54~ 
deposited in :the' Princd R~ipbrt:: Land 
Registry Office, Prince• Rupert, inthe 
Province of BritishCdlumbib for th~ 
Sale of beer by: thegiass .: or".i~y '~:the 
tilden bottle for consumption on th'e 
premises. " . . . . . . .  
i.Dated a t  ;Hazelton this 15th::daY of 
~'I')H1,I)1930: " .- . ,~ ' :" ' . -. 
" ' R.S. Sargent,.. - .  
. .  ,,....:- . ..,. :: :i.ii:~.:i..: :. : '..,; ' :!Appliean~ 
t :uue~su l t~, , :n lga l ;  : after :" ': ... • ' ': : •..., 
,st terin: at [ '~FOR s~ . . . . , . . U; B, C~.:. :. ,':,,~.<..: .i 
ager..and, the,nmnn~o~ ' "  " : ~ '. i ., ::: ~ ' .  
Is now open and doing business. A 
go?fl cook is in charge. ;.Try, amEa]. 
• . . f  : :  
Meals at  all  Hours 
T:: J,: HARVEY 
Barrister and Solicitor 
Notar~  Public 
Phone in the o[fice • • . 
SmitherS - : , :  B:C. 
. " . :  " . .• . 
':ChiroPractors, ]I 
i Dr.. J.<B.. Judge II 
~. Dr. P. D., Carr : ][ 
H 
WilJ bE at the Omineca Hotel J] . 
, HA~ELT~N,BJcI I[H 
..:-:.EVery .ThU.rs~laY , 
~e to)vn or l"argsvlile naS-a regul. 
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